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I ....... — .. **. disease. You thus effect a complete and per-

[D?<J.D, KELLOGG’S j *. „„
I directly to the diseased parts, attract the virus to 

pWJ RllL rjT|V>W ^ the surface, and AraZ Mr soro/roro the bottom. It

r rfl BlillNTMFMIlUilWIWrJLn I 1 i,ktTtica1, and do more to introduce it into fa
II able notice than volumes written in its praise. In

-LAr^ * curing Scrofula and its Sores, with the assistance
ïjP-HIS Ointment is a compound of pe- °f the Veg etable Discovery, it is without 

*“■ markable healing1 ingredients, and a parallel. We say with the assistance of the Vege- 
its composition has been arrived at by the most ^able Discovery, fqr to attempt to heal a»Scrofu- 
thorough investigation. It stands pre-eminently ^ous or any other Sore which owes its origin 
at the head of all the External Medicines for heal- directly to Impure Blood, and while that impurity 
tng, as it never drives the disease Inward to *s in the system, is folly, as you cannot accomplish 
Take effect on the Internal Organs. l^'s successfully unless you drive the virus from 

It is a sure and certain lemedy for the healing ^e system. To remove Scrofulous Humor from 
of every variety r Sore, from a simple scratch or *he Blood and System, it is safe to say there is no 
bruise to the most aggravated Fever Sore or known medicine that will do it so effectually as 
Scrofulous Ulcer, including the Healthy Ulcer, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
the Weak Ulcer, the Indolent Ulcer, and Ulcers Discovery.
of all kinds, Wounds, Bruises, Burns Scalds, For the Toilet.—As this pintment i»ex*
Corns, Chilblains, Cuts, Sore Nipples, Broken ceedingly pleasant, and never becomes rancid, it 
Breasts, Boils, Bed Sor«-S, Fistulas, etc., and all *s admirably adapted for Sore Lips, Pimples, 
affections of the SKIN known by the name of Eruptions or Sores that disfigure the face ; Sutv 
Eczema, Salt Rhqpm, Erysipelas, Tetter, Scald burn, Irritation of the Skin after being exposed to 
Head, and every variety of Chronic Disease of *ke wind, Chapped or Sorer Hands, and in fact for 
the Skin. all sores that require a cooling and healing Oint-

Plles.—This Ointment has given excellent ment. s /
satisfaction in curing Piles. Some very bad cases Mr.W.S. Lewis, Brierwood, Manitoba, yvrites : 
have been cured by applying Kellogg’s Heal- “ Eor ovez*five years I suffered with Scabs on my 
ing Ointment only, but while we believe that it Head; tried several doctors in England and 
will cure this troublesome and painful complaint Manitoba, .but got no relief. One box of Dr. 
without the assistance of any other medicine, yet KellogA’s Healing Ointment completely and 
we think the only rational means of cure is to use permanently healed them.*
Northrop de Lyman’s Vegetable « .,A(I . , n
Discovery to remove the cause of the afflic Northrop <8 Lyman Co.
tion and the Healing Ointment to remove the Price 25 cents per box. Toronto, Proprietors.
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D. W. EASTMAN,300

Smithville, Ontario,
* — DEALER IN —

DRUGS, MEDICINES J\nd CHEMICALS
Spong-es, Brushes, Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
* ore woods aho ore stuffs genfr»uy.

I

tS'Medicines warranted genuine and of the best quality. Consumers will find our stock complete, 
comprising many articles it is impossible here to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices.1


